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CH RtSTIAN ENDEAVOR

topic For the Week Bcglnnlnc April 83
Comment by UoV S II Dojle

aylng for friends Job xlll8 10p
Among other things tho preface to the

Lords Prayer Our Father tho one
iu heaven teaches us that wo should
pray with and for others Christ docs
not pray My Father but Our Father
showing that Goa is tho Fathor of all
ana that tho prayers of His children
should unitedly ascend to Him If wo
should pray for all men in getferal it
necessarily follows that wo slijlfi par-
ticularly

¬

pray for our frienason tho
principle Do good unto uH men but
specially to them that are of tho house
hold of faith Tho Scripture constantly
by precept and example teaches that wo
should pray for our friends In each o
our topical texts an examplo of this chai
acter is given

1 Jobs prayer for his friends Job
xlii -- 10 Job has been in deep afflic-
tion

¬

Tho hand of God has been sorely
against him Jobs friends Eliphaz Bil
dad and Zophar attempt to comfort him
But thoy misjudge tho causo of Gods
affliction and falsely accuse Job of sin
ning against God In the end God de-
cides

¬

in Jobs favor commands his
if mends to mako an offering and promises

tnem that Job will pray for them
They obey God and Job offers his prayer
for his friends which God accepts and
all aro reconciled and God blessed Job

--abundantly Wo may call this a prayer
of reconciliation and one worthy of imi-
tation

¬

Job and his friends aro es-

tranged
¬

but by ono praying for tho
others they aro reconciled Perhaps no
oetter rule could bo found for successful
Teunion of Christian people who aro es-

tranged
¬

Let friends pray for friends
under such circumstances and a reunion
cannot but speedily follow

2 Pauls prayer for his friends PhiL
i 4 10 After tho opening salutation
Paul begins his letter to the Philippians
with a prayer in their behalf In a sense
this is tho prayer of a pastor for his peo-
ple

¬

Ministers should pray for their
people and tho peoplo should pray for
their pastors Pauls prayer has many
model characteristics It was continu-
ous

¬

Always in every prayer of mine
miming request ior you au with joy
Prayer for friends should bo regular and
continuous It was for a greater in- -
crease of lovo and in connection with

11 knowledge and discernment And this
l pray that your lovo may abound yet
more and more in knowledge and dis-
cernment

¬

They had love but ho want-
ed

¬

it increased and what could increaso
it moro than knowledge It was also a
prayer the object of which was to mako
them approve all that was good result-
ing

¬

in sincerity in tho heart and with
fruits of righteousness without verses
10 11 Let us thus pray for one anoth-
er

¬

that wo may havo lovo combined
with knowledge to approve that whicl
is good that wo may havo inward sin-
cerity

¬

and outward favorable results
Bible references Ps xcv 0 8 exxii

6 9 Isa lxii 0 7 Luke xxi 31 32
John xiv 10 17 Acts xii 5 Rom x 1

Eph vi 18 II Tim i 3 Jas v 14 John
v 14 10 H Thess i 11

ion

Good Newi From Japan
President Clnrko reports that already

there aro 20 societies in Japan most of
them having been formed within tho
threo weeks of his visit while many
moro were about to bo formed Three
oi uieso societies aro in Kobe two in
Nagoya two in Yokohama one in To
3do one in Kyoto one in Okayama two
in Osaka two in Tottori ono in Xendny
ono in Miyazald etc Tho oldest society
so far as known is in tho Okayama girls

--schooli This has been in existence uear
Jy two years

Tho president of the society in tho
Kobo girls school Jb Miss Watatiabo
who graduated With high honors at
Carleton college Northfield Minn

Tho Pouor of Doing Good
It is decreed in tho providence of God

that although the opportunities for do ¬

ing good which aro in tho power of every
man are boyond count or knowledge
yet the opportunity once neglected no
man by any self sacrifice can atono for
these who havo fallen or suffered by his
negligence J E Ewing

Christian Endeavor Notes
Thero aro now nino Christian Endeav-

or
¬

societies reported from Ireland Seven
aro in Methodist churches and two in
Presbyterian

Mr F H Ehrback of Now Orleans is
tho nowly elected state president of Lou
isiana Row Fitzgerald S Parker of Now
Iberia is superintendent of tho colored
societies

Tho Presbyterian South Society of
Tampa Fla has sent four young men to
Africa and another goes this spring
Other societies are doing tho samo work

A part of a sharo in tho hospital at
Teheran hns been taken by tho Presby
terian society of Philo Ills

Extensive preparations aro being made
by tho Cincinnati local union for tho en-

tertainment
¬

of tho Ohio stato convention
nextJuno Rev A M Dawson is chair
man of the committee of arrangements

wi At least 5000 people aro expected
6ei Ono hundred and thircen socioties in

I an Florida
f pit A committee of young men from Lon
j dpn Ont societies has organized a Chris- -

Jffip Endeavor society at the military
ffl f aflks Its namo is tho Canadian Regi-
es

¬

i h of Infantry Christian Endeavor
twnS6ty
Lr Aflnntn has nino colored EndeavorKlb

Societies
It is reported that tho Rev W F Mc- -

rnn1av nf Dfivtrin D nrPRlilnnf nf thn
Wft1w lVl 1 -

f v Ohio union has traveled wltliin ins own
fttftatate nearly 8000 miles within nino
Ivutaonths in tho interests of tho society
bu t A Young Peoplots Society of Christian

Tfcnueavor nas oeen orgamzeu in me
etnany xresDyierian cnurcu ooniu

phester Pa Rev William H Bancroft
roocjastor Tho pastor was mauo president
ndif thosocioty

jivil In tho Presbyterian church at JtiuJoy

ftfarlc Pa a uuristian Jinueavor society
A vu been organlzeu witn 4U memocrs
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Oct rid of it If you have Catarrh Dont
merely rcliove it for a timo with polsonouo
irritating snuffs and strong caustfo solutions
Wbilo you teem to bo getting holp you may I

usually only driven to tho lungs Youre
worso oil than over

But you can get rid of it completely vrith
Dr Sages Catarrh Remedy Thats been
proved over and over again In thousand
of tho most hopeless coses By its mild
soouag cleansing ana heaimg properties

in the Hood and all Catarrhal alloc- -
perfectly and pcrmantlr cured

10 physicians will tell you that Catarrh
do cured xnoy mean was mey cani

uro it ur tsmros ivomoav can Ana to
prove that thoy bellevo It the proprietors of
this modiclno will pay 500 for an incurnbto
caso of Catarrh They dont boo one often
but thoyU pay the money wiion uoy oo

Make YourOpportunltlea
Tho truo way to deal with adverse

circumstance is to bo a still greater
circumstance yourself Nino out of
10 ol the men who havo been eminent-
ly

¬

successful in their callings have
fought tho battlo of life up hill against
many opposing forces Instead of
bemoaning their hard lot thoy havo
bowed to tho inevitable and used it
to their advantage Instead of asking
for an impossible chessboard they
havo taken the one before them and
played tho game Look at tho tireless
worker Lord Brougham Can any
one believe that by any combination
of circumstance his talents could have
been kept from asserting themselves
and winning recognition It lias beon
said that if his station had been that
of a shoeblack ho would never havo
rested content till ho had become the
first shoeblack in England The luck
of Napoleon and Nelson consisted
they said in being a quarter oi an
hour before their time When in tho
darkest hour of tho Indian mutiny a
handful of Englishmen poorly armed
and provisioned but splendidly led
won eight victories iu succession tho
revolted sepoys 6aid their conquerors
had the devils luck but tho only
luck iu the case was that of force of
will invincible courage and skill in
arms

Good luck is desirable oven when
you have done your best to succeed
but remember that the most favorable
circumstances orstroks of fortune aro
of little value unices you have prepar
ed yourself to takeadvautngo of them
Of what advantage would Haynos
fiery speech havo been to Daniel Web-
ster

¬

if he had not with tho instinct of
genius long before equipped himself
for tho assult which ho repelled with
such crushing energy Had ho not
previously weighed and refuted iu his
own mind tho chargesof his oppouent
ins reply instead oi ranking among
the greatest masterpieces of oratory
might havo only revealed his own
weakness Thousands of men had
seen tho prints of a horses hoofs
in the soil before Faust discovered by
thorn the art of printing

Tho discovery by Edison of the
carbon by which ho perfected his
telephone seems a happy accideut
but such accident never happened to
common men The great inventor
scraped some soot from tho blackened
chimney of his laboratory lamp and
in a spirit of curiosity tested its prop ¬

erties It proved to bo the very thing
for which he was searching but be ¬

hind tliis fortunate discovery was a
scries of exhausting and exhaustive
experiments with all kiuds of likely
materials absorbing tho energies of
many monthsJj Tho lucky hit reward ¬

ed tho persistent will of a patient
workmanSo with the young and
obscuro lawyer who conducts and
wins a difficult caso as did Thomps
Erskinc in his elders illness por tho
struggling surgeon who has a sudden
change of distinction offered to him
he must have had a long and labor-
ious

¬

preperatory training before he
can profitjby such an emergency In
short a great opportunity is worth to
a man precisely what his antecedents
havo enabled him to mako of it
Harpers Young People

Pronounced Hopeless YotSavod
From a letter written by Mrs Ada

E Hurd of Groton S D wo quote
Was taken down with a bad cold

which settled on my lungs cough set
in and finally terminated in consump-
tion

¬

Four doctors gavo mo up say
in I could live but a short time I
gavo myself up to my Saviour deter ¬

mined if I could not stay with my
friends on earth I would meet my
absont ones above My husband was
advised to got Dr Kings Now Dis-

covery
¬

for consumption coughs and
colds I gavo it a trial took in all
eight bottles it has cured mo and
thank God I am now a well and
hearty woman Trial bottles free at
V S Lloyds drugstore regular size

50 cents and 1
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DAVE ALREADY RECEIVED

BTIMl

cininloto assortment of Dress
uoous unmDurg nainsooK ana
Swiss Embroiders Torchon Laces
Black colored in endless
varioty Domestic Zephyr
Ginghams novelty Swisses
Organdy Lawns Black Figured
Sntincs Henrietta Embroidered
Flannel Whito Goods Dimitees

Irish Lawns Laco Curtains
and Portiere in great varioty

THE NEW DRESS GOODS
include Dotted novel-
ties Combination Suits Bengaliucs
Fopline Illuminated Dress Goods
Black Figured Plain Dress
Goods Complete Assortment of
Drees Trimmings Zeiglor
Women Childrens Shoes in
complete lines New Parasols
Umbrellas received

JOHN SAMUELS
piglSETg rilnsil53gl

STERLING 0Y 10526
STANDARD

Sire of Bell Peters 229
Bay 10 high foaled In 1880 Bicd by John McDonald

Mt Sterling Ky

SIRED BY BELLWOOD 756
Sired by Belmont 01

dnm Pennington by Standakp Beaker 6soo
Sire of Hoy 225 Mar-
lowe 215 and

dam Thorn Jr by Williams Mamiibino
Dnm of Navidnd 222 Siro of dams of Mambrino

Clans 217 sire of Wilkes 228 Claua
Sidney 210 sire of Fans- - 217 Ilachcl B 23 12 etc
tino 211 Fausta
222 Frou Frou 225
etc

dam KAte by Highland Chief
Son of Mambrino 11

Bellwood 58 siro of W Van 225 Kyswood 220 siro of
ood 220 by Belmont 01 siro of Nutwood 218 Wcdgo

ood 210 and 34 in 280 Has 29 sons sires of 120
Bcllwoods dnm Vanity Fair dam of Conn ay 208 Convoy 222 Bel-
mont 01 by Abdallah Is sire of Goldsmith Maid 214 dam Belle by
Mambrino Chief

Addallaii 15bvHamblctonianlOdamICatyDarllnjr Standard
5300 by Volunteer 55 siro of St Julian 2118 and 2S

volunteer
son of Mam

S

horses
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and

Bros
and

and

horse handr

1 Kate
¬

others
2 Lady

4 1 2
Santa 1 2 8 1 Santa

8 4 1 2 1

4 1 1 1

8 1 1 1 4

8
Chief

1 2 Si-
lvers

¬

3 4 8 4

w others trotters
¬

Bearer 4 others
uiy Hamblctonlnn 10 Williams Mambrino by
brino Chief 11 son of Mnmbiino

STERLING BOY is a lnigchnndsomo horse with lino style best
of feet mul legs His breeding of

promiseproducing
Sterling

coach horses the

is llrst ciassns carries uioo
some of

in

in tho woild can
not onlrsire speedy colts butwillyou that the best

STERLING BOY will mako tho present season at our stables
on the Van Thompson pike six miles north of Mt Sterling at tho
low price of

15 TO INSURE LIVE COLT
Money duo when colt comes maro patted with or hied to an-

other
¬

horse A lien u ill bo retained on colt for season money

BRIDGES BROS
JUDY KY

Siro of Maud 20

Hermit 210

and 84 other 230

laces

Banner

Chief Chief

Wo
Boy

A

Siro Arthur

218
Wedge wood and J8

230

228
Siro of Vanity 229J nnd Valley Ghl 229Jfl

Bayhorso 15 hands
by A J Alexander Spiiwg Station Ky

Sired by ZKC

Tho siro of Maud S 20 Altutas 212Hi Hermit 21G Noontide 220 1 4 83 in 2S0 Ustnnd grand
slro of Kiimlin Stallions

1 VAS8AR tunl 21G by belmont tho6iro of Ficd Arthur 2UXA
of she Vanity 220J4 Nutood2l siroof dam Arion2l

and Valley Gill 229 Oak Hill trial 22S 219 Viking 210J4 43 in
22J Vnsco tho slie of 230 list

Valissa 8 210 and Bill
Lindsay 3 218

2 dam VENUS by 8TAR
Giandam of Valdcmccr 228 Vatican 229J Siroof four in tho 230 list and dams of Guy
siro of Belle Vara 20 Vnsco siro of Valissa 21 Nettio 218 Robert McGregor 217

tin ee j ear old record 210 Bill Lindsay 218
and Ed Hoscwnter 2 210 Oak Hill siro of
ChailcyK22 Vacher 6ho Wauscon

2l8Annabcll

BELMONT
214

ClniaD217Krei slca

219

I

VALDEMEER
RECORD

IESOIjID

207Kingof

Valdtmcer22S
Wcdgewood

sircofChaileyK
Edltosewatcr210

Dotei2l4 2lOHiDrhcr210j
Aitlllery Dictator Jay Gould Happy
Medium

222 Xumcro 227 and great giandam of
KiemUn20

Will make the season at the Arcade Stables Winchester Ky at
50 with the right of returning the following season should tho marc

not proVe with foal

F P PENDLETON CO
lffThcro aio only three stallions living that have sired pcrfoi mors with records of 20 and

better and they nie nil of this Immediate family viz Harold siro of Maud S 20 Lord Bussell
siro Kremlin 207 nnd Vatican sire Belle VninS08

Algeria Wilkes 239
nsro peso

Sire of IIugab 2 21 Jessie Wilkes 2 19

--AXjC3T03iTX3 22 7

SlioofMaithaWilkes20Swoilds raeo record 20 rnco record for thieo bents- -
sii 3iu ami tu oilier irom ziu to 2 iiiUJ

1st dam GOSSIP by TATTLEIt 220
of Don Wilkes 224 siio of Captain Siro of IndianapolisJohn221g dof Ashinoro 22 Gossip 218Ilumor220

2d dam JESSIE PEIUEU

Polka

Kiicsson

best

land

Dam

Dam of lona 217U dam of Acnon 3 y 22J
ui iiiu My2 tiiiiin oi egon

gi audam of 1iiiico
i iMi n inonn dam or Ainkn

¬

tho
tho sires

tho

8v
Itesent

i71X
znmn 22 LcGrnmle siro of Giandeo 3
223 loin 227 dam of Iieno 223

of

Nutwood 21

jSJS

dnm
dam of of

Scelcjs

of

trlnl

Too Bnnkcr
22

etc

of of

woilds
zvj ami

Voltaho
Slander 23V

bjiMAMBIUXO CHIEF

ALGERIA A ILKES will tho Eeason at llluo Grass Bark at tho low prlco of 125 to Insnron Ouriioi Bonal attention will ghen to thocaie of all stock cannot bo icsponsi
uio for accidents or escapes should any occur Grass furnished at 10 cents per day or J2j00 by tho

im iiiuo wu UIU Alll UC1U1U IUU1UVUI
is jiurieu wiui or urea to unotner horse
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What is

I
is Dr Saniuol Pitchers prescription for Infants

and Cliildron It contains neither Opium Morphine nor

other Narcotic suhstancc It is n harmless substitute
for Paregoric Drops Soothing Syrups and Castor Oil

It is Pleasant Its guarantee is thirty years uso by

Millions ofMothers Castoria dostroys Worms and allays

feverlshncss Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd 4

cures Diarrhooa and Wind Colic Castoria rellovo

toothing troublos euros constipation and flatulency

Castoria assimilates tho food regulates tho stomach

and bowels giving healthy and natural sleep Cas ¬

toria is tho Childrens Panacea tho Mothers Friend

Castoria
Castoria I an excellent medicine for chil-

dren
¬

Mothers havo repeatedly told mo of its
good effect upon their children

Dm O C Oaooo
Lowell Mam

Castoria U the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted I hope tho day la not
far distant when mothers will consider the real
Interest of their children and uso Castoria In ¬

stead of the varlousquack nostrums which aro
destroying their lovod ones by forcing opium
morphine soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats thereby seeding
them to prematura grares

Dr J F Kmcnixo
Conway Ark

dam

dam

Uussiu

9

Castoria Is so well adapted to chUdrefl list
recommend It u superior toany

known to me
It A AactftB H v

Ill So Oxford St JfT

Our physicians la tho childrens deparV

tnent hoTO spoken of their experi
In ouUtde practice Castoria

and although wo haTO among our

medical supplies what Is known regular

products yel are fres to confess that ta
merits of Castoria has won us to look wttk

fovoruponlt
Hospitai and Dwrsxun

Boston

Allsn C Prt

Tho Centaur Company 77 Murray Streot Now York City

PUBLIC SALE
OF

TKOTTTOG STOCK
jh

ON TUESDAY MAY 16 1893 at A Thompsons stable in Mt Sterling
Ky I will soil to tho highest biddor Forty Fifty Trotting bred Mares
Fillies Colts and Geldings Catalogues will bo out by April 25th

TERMS Credit of four months with 6 per cent 4 per cent
discount to those who desire to pay cash

JNO W WHITE

CAPT JACK STEWART Auctioneer

Mt

FAIRLAWN 7277
Bay horso no white la hands high foaled July 3 188G son oftho Great

Nutwood 218 1
The greatest living aire and tho siro of 102 with records from 094 9 --qft

and siro of 37 sires with 37 trotters and 12 pacers in 2 30 also fire ofwi vi yiuut ariou z JLUf

1 dam STIIEAMLET iv ATunvr- -

dam of winner in 1892nial 229 Siro of 49 withCl trotters 30pacers in 225 nnd 81x r
dam OLD SOPHV by EDWIN FOKEST 49Dam of Nancy Lee the dam of Nnncv Hanks siioof 10 dams with ii201 and g d of Mlko Wilkes 21 Iia bettor trotters In 230 and

Wilkes siro of 0 tiottcrs better than 230 and
8 pacers 225 and better Adnon Wilkes
siroof Hoy Wilkes 207K and 12 moio from
214 to 2S0

3 SOPHHON1A
Grandam of Julia Ann Johnson tho llist2yroldtdtrotin2l5Lj

4 dam i2 2
5 - 5 iv

KUSSELL
Nutwood

Belmont

Castoria

Brooklyn

ence with

by laikors BUOWN PILOT
biro of tho Burch mare 9isSnJ4Uo of BtandlnSfiS
neno2ju
onopneer
trottei in
trotteis

in 230 and better224 also of Rwi

oofmoiM- -

BETItAN-- by son of Sir Archy
byJs9E son of

dam hiSG ooughhsonof
7dnm SlMl O son of np
8 dnm ---- - by IMPCOUB-DE-LEONso- n of Highflyer
NUTWOOD 218

Siio of 102 from to 230 i0 of 30 trottcliln 230 also

1 dnm MISS
Dnm of MaudS 208 8 1 4
BiistIquo22l

t2BH

Castoria

I preseriptteB

-

highly ¬

their
only

a
we

United
Moss

Surra

n dams In 2
liotmr

2

in

Cora

siro

s 2
from

inllnllm w

1 thoroughbicd
thoroughbred AmrriL

-

209 8 4
i

218 3
223

wiui Eju trotteiB in 2 n j bettcr Dlres
paccis in 225and better and 20

by PILOT JK
Siio of 10 dams of 80 trotters

2damSAliLY RUSSELL by BOSTON

tyottcrs

Both in breeding and individuality FAIRLAWN is a very
sired by tho greatest horso of superb breeding of reat
tiomonstratoti siro ana his dam by ono of tho greatest brood
ono of tho most prolific producer of trotters that ovor lived

Sterling Ky

ffl

suporiorhn
speed and

maro sires and

hM as a guarantee
success in the stud no tpossiblo for a young horso to have whon in addition to his two ton

tho character of his second dam Old Sophy is considered that assur088
doubly sure and I havo put his sorvico fee down in tho reach of all

25 To Insure a Lrsriaag- - oal
And will mako tho season at tho Oak View track two miles southKv 0I itt

-- July
JNO W WHITE
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